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The only regularly scheduled monthly meeting of the Atwater City Council was called to order on Wednesday, February 5, 2014 at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers by Mayor Mark Olson.  Council members present were Pat Wortham, Shane Hagstrom and Reed Schmidt.  Gary Tagtow was absent.  Visitors at the meeting were members of the Eric Actermatt from Bolton and Menk, Melissa Bergstrom and Brandon Kragenbring.  Representing the city departments was Police Trevor Berger, Andrew Carlson from the Fire Department and Steve Bomstad of the maintenance department. 

The minutes of the regular meeting of January 8, 2014, was motioned for approval by Wortham second by Hagstrom.   Motion carried unanimously.  

BRANDON KRAGENBRING/HANDLEBAR FESTIVAL DAYS PLANS

	He would like to do a beer garden fenced in the park on Friday June 20th with music outside.  The street will already blocked off for the kiddie parade and tractor pull.  He would also be serving food.  The beer garden will be open during the tractor pull.  He hasn’t decided on a band yet, it might be a small group of musicians.  Motion was made by Wortham to approve the off premises liquor license for June 20th.  Motion was second by Schmidt who wanted to make sure that the alcohol stays within the fenced area.  Vote went as follows:  Yea; Wortham and Schmidt and nay; Hagstrom.  Motion passed.

	Other plans for Festival Days are the Mini Rods are coming on Saturday; IDK is doing the street dance with the Fire Department.  The Iron Warriors are having a regional meeting here that weekend.  Mini Rods can use the road in front of the Community Center.   

POLICE DEPARTMENT

	Chief Trevor Berger has received the new ticket books and January activity was down and there are a lot of court dates coming up and training.  The next coffee with a cop at 8:30 on March 6th with the hopes of a better attendance.  Discussion changed to vacating 1st street North between Hwy 12 and Minnesota Avenue.  Motion to proceed with vacation on First street North was made by Wortham and second by Hagstrom.  Motion carried by all.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

	The annual Fire Department banquet is March 15th.  Please RSVP.  Gala will be held in April with proceeds to go toward the purchase a “RAM” for extraction.  There are two new guys on the department going for training.  The department purchased four lengths of hose for $470 due to holes in them.  According to bylaws the department makes the recommendation for new hires for the department with final approval of council.  Five new members are Brian Carlson, Jason Losing, Dee Hinman, Hayden Rouser and Joseph Marquardt.  Background checks and applications have been reviewed by the Fire Chief Schwartz and are now being presented to the council.  Motion was made by Hagstrom (pending background checks) and second by Wortham and carried by all members approving the additional five new members.  

	Relief Association meet last night and their funds look quite well with a total of $339,674 as of December 31, 2013.  There was a slight downturn on the month of January, but they anticipate regaining those dollars.  Current count of fire department members enrolled is 28.

Maintenance/parks department

	Bomstad informed the council that the underground water leak was found in the park next to Tadd Lake.  The water was running directly into the lake.  The aerators are working correctly and the oxygen levels are good for the fish.  The mixer in the water tower has saved hours of checking on the tower.  Bomstad found a safety sleeve with a harness, the complete set will cost $475.  Motion was made by Schmidt and second by Wortham to purchase the safety gear for the maintenance department and was carried by all members.

CLERKS DEPARTMENT

	Clerk Smith informed the council that Kandiyohi County Historical Society requested a $200 yearly for 5 years for help with the multi-purpose room.  Motion to approve the expenditure was made by Hagstrom and second by Schmidt for 2014 at $200.  Motion was approved unanimously.  Smith reviewed the Kandiyohi County Mayor and Clerks meeting.  Mark will continue to call Getskow to see if he is interested in selling his house.

ECIVIS  - GRANT DATA BASE

Police Chief Berger explained that the data base contains grants, matching programs and foundation gifts for everything from police equipment, to street sweepers, to park equipment.  The cost is $495 per year to use and is renewable every year.  Motion to join ECivis was made by Wortham and second by Hagstrom and carried unanimously.

DANCE PERMITS

Dance permit for the IDK for the month of March was motioned by Hasgstrom and second by Wortham.  Motion carried unanimously.  Dance permit for the HandleBar for the month of March was motioned by Hagstrom and second by Wortham.  Motion carried unanimously.

APPROVAL OF BILLS

The following verified accounts were presented for payment, upon approval of the Finance Committee; it was moved by Schmidt and second by Wortham.  Motion carried authorizing the Clerk/Treasurer to make such disbursements: February 11th, 2014 (Checks numbers 25096-25121 for $ 19,201.29).  

A motion was made to adjourn by Hagstrom and second by Wortham at 8:27 p.m. 

								____________________
								Goldie Smith
								City Clerk/Treasurer

